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Well presented three bed semi-detached house that is located on the outskirts of Dartford town centre.  This property offers spacious & verstatile
living acccomodation with excellent acces to the town centre, public transport routes and amenities.

Viewings from September 1st 2020.

Property description

Entrance Hall

Hallway giving access to the lounge,diner and understairs cupboard with oal effect laminate flooring as laid and a wall mounted radiator.

Lounge

Double glazed bay window to front, spacious reception room with carpet as laid with wall mounted radiator.

Dining room

Double glazed patio doors to the rear opening out onto the garden for this spacious secondreception room with carpet as laid and a wall mounted
radiator.

Kitchen

Spacious kithcen diner with double glazed window to side and patio doors to rear opening onto the rear garden.  Matching wall and base units with
high gloss wall and base units with high gloss doors, granite effect work surface with matching splash back.  Stainless stell intergrated oven and hob
with extractor hood. Stainless steel one and half sink and drainer with mixer tap and wall mounted radiator to the dining area, tiled effect flooring as
laid.

Stairwell

Stairs to first floor landing giving acess to all bedrooms and family bathroom with carpet as laid.

Master bedroom

Spacious double bedroom with large bay to the front with double glazed window and second double glazed window to the front of this light and
welcoming bedroom with carpet as laid.  Wall mounted radiator.

Bedroom two



Double glazed window to the rear for this double bedroom with carpet as laid and a wall mounted radiator.

Bedroom three

Double glazed window to rear for this double bedroom with carpet as laid and wall mounted radiator.

Bathroom

Frosted double glazed window to side for this family bathroom that is tiled to the ceiling with marching three piece suite with centre mixer taps and
shower attachment over the bath and shower screen, low level w/c and pedestal sink with heated towel rail and vinyl flooring as laid.

External

Off street parking for two vehicles to the front via a blocked paved drive.

Garden to rear

Blocked paving and paving stone slab to the rear garden fro low maintenance. Outside cloakroom with W/C and cupboard housing the boiler. 
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